
Valley Hereford "Ranch.-

Brownlee
.

, Nebr ,

rrlnce Boabdel
131603 and Curly
Coat 112261 at head
of herd. The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd-

.I

.

have 40 head of Hereford bulls from G monthsto 2 yeurjj old on hand for this spring's trade.-
C.

.
. 11. IfAULIIAlIKU.

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agency July

3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,1904 : .

JOHN F. POBATHRI-
CJJC , Kebr.

Tubular wells , and windmills.-
IgTCal'llne

.
' up by Telephone.-

N.

.

. J. Austin. J. W. Thompson.
\

Austin fe Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing
and Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALSY-

.J.

.

. W. McDANIEL ,

COUKTY SURVEYOR
Wood Lake - Nebr.

All work will be piven prompt
and careful attention.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESER
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Eespect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star'Bair

Tonic , Herpiclde and Coke's Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

& . M. CEAMER ,

Oity Delivery-man , -

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to-

trom the depot and sill parts of the Cit-

y.M.

.

\
. TUCKEE ,

COUSTY ATTORNEY.
Practices in all State Courts.-

E.

.

. D. Spencer. August Epke.
Hi''

Spencer & Epke ,

, Neb

'Tubular Wells made to order at GOc

per foot , complete with pump. Wind-

mills

¬

and Well Repairs at reasonable
prices. Call us up over the North

Table Telephone Line.r-

Q

.

are anxious
show our new

me of Ealon-
Hurlbut

r

pal-
pers to the women who
are particular about
such things. These pa-

pers
¬

are the best possi-

ble
-

[ form for social cor-
respondence , are beau1-

dfu] in texture , and show ]

a'&i'.eatl range of colors
| and styjles. . Remind us ]

[ txx"show" them to yo-

u.lOHAPMA
.

THE DKCG-

G1STTbe''

The \Vosnan of Kentucky.
The Kentucky woman is simply the

Venus of lilo in warm healthy flesh ,

with grace in all her motions andwhen-
in love heaven in her eye. She has the
American capacity to adapt herself to
fresh conditions. Her nerves have not
been set on an edge by Atlantic cast
winds , and she has a broad and sym-

pathetic
¬

nature. London Truth-

.y.t

.

His OT72-

J."Is

.

the house you now live in your
, own ?"

"Tpu'iave sold it ?"
"Nb'iSOt; married. "

-

Fonrtli Grace.
" Faith , hope and charity should crowd

closer and make room for gratitude.-

Atciisoii

.

Globe.

USSheriff Keplinjrer and Ex-Sheriff
Housh of Rushville were in our

' city Monday.

BOOMS , with light housekeep-
ing

¬

on Cherry street , to rent to
normal students. Mrs. Felch.

19 4

STOLEN , on the night of May
1 28th , one dark brown horse , weight
1000 pounds , branded A on left
jaw , one ear split. §5.00 reward
for return to W. B. HAMMOND ,

203 , Valentine , Neb.

All persons who arrive at the
Hackberry late resort will be
kindly received and cared for at
the house , but the launch boat will
not be hired out on Sunday. If-

it runs on Sunday at all , it will
imply be for pleasure without ,

cost. MILT LATTA.

Valentine and Co. "I" of the
25th Infantry played a close game
of ball here Sunday up to the last
two innings when the fort team
ran in six talleys. The score by
innings is as follows-
.Valentine..O

.

0500001 0 6

Fort 1 0012102 4 11
Valentine boys ought to get to-

gether
¬

and organize a good team
and practice. Several of our best
players will grow tired trying to
hold up the reputation of the town.-

We
.

have a number of good play-

ers
¬

that TUB DEMOCRAT will vouch
for , which , if gotten together , are
invincible and can beat any team
in western Nebraska. Get . .t-
ogether

¬

boys and organize with two
or three extras for special oc ¬

casions.-

We

.

made a trip to Merriman
Monday night and met Frank
Peacock , Peter Jerman , Albert
Lamb , P. Sullivan , Herb Green ,

Dr. McDowell , Capt. Fuller , B.E.
White , Z. T. Davis and several
others. They all appeared cheer-
ful

¬

and progressive. On our way
home we stopped at Cody and met
W. H. Carter and his father , Hen-

ry
¬

Carter. The latter was not
feeling very well the past few
days , but we suppose the bad
weather was the cause. W. H.
had not fully recovered from be-

ing
¬

kicked by a horse some time
ago. At Nenzel , Ed Satterlee met
the train and hopped off again be-

fore
¬

we could speak twice. At-

Crookston , Wm. Cavanaugh and
Max [E. Viertel met ..the train ,

which we learn , is a habit they
lave when not otherwise engaged.-

We
.

notice improvements all along
through the country and the grass
is growing nicely.

Last Friday the Gordon base-

ball nine , accompanied by their
oachers , came down to play Val-

ntine.

-

. A few showers.of. rain
the night previous and threatening
weather during the fore part of
the day made it appear necessary
to prepare with umbrellas or rain-

coats , or stay at home under shelter.
The crowd gathered for the game
and sallied boldly forth , though it
had begun to sprinkle. The
changing of the wind to the
northeast , followed by heavy show-

ers
¬

, drove the crowd back to town
by twos and threes. Charley
Sparks led the remnants in safe
retreat to a better shelter than
umbrellas. The Gordon boys were
induced to stay over and play the
game Saturday afternoon which
resulted in a pretty even game ,

though Valentine had the best of-

it up to the last inning. Through
some mistake or blunder of the
score-keepers they were in doubt
as to whether the score stood 10 to
10 or 10 to 11 in favor of Gordon ,

or whether Valentine put out four
of the Gordon boys in their last
inning. The score-keepers seem
to have been asleep or excited or
there were four outs. We are in-

*

clined to believe from what we
can learn that the game suould be
played over again to decide , since
there seems to be several questions
as to the superiority of the Gord-
on

¬

team , after allowing everything
they claim. Fred Mills , Uliah
Powell , Henry Rye , Messrs. Hill
and Griswold and the professor of-

Gordon's school came down with
the Gordon boys to witness the
game and from ,the interest shown
they evidently believe their boys
are winners.

,

I have 7 Thoroughbred Regis-
tered

¬

Short Horn Bulls , 2 years
old , for sale. Five miles south-
east

¬

of Wood Lake , Nebr.-
M.

.
. L. SMITH.

Business Notices.J-

Jow

.

Hates to Annual Meet-
ing

¬

German Baptist Brethern ,

Springfield. 111. ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

ursion
-

tickets will be sold May 81-

o; June 2 , inclusive , with favorable
return limits. Apply to agents

hicago & North-western Ry. 183

Comfortable rooms , clean beds
and all you want to eat at the Chi-
ago House. 38

House and Lot in Valentine for
sale afc a bargain. House is small
nit in good repair. Call on

10 I. M. RICE'

Attention ! Normal Students !

Furnished rooms to rent with
place to cook with Mrs. Shore on-

herry street. IT

When you come to town , stop
at the Chicago House.38

.

Halldorson's photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4
and 5th of each month.

See Mr. Smith's short-horn ad-

vertisement
¬

"in this paper. 194

Those who have farms for sale
can list them at this office and we
will offer a descriptive list of farms
soon and will advertise them for
sale. Bring the numbers ) f your
land and a correct description of-

it for our records so that we may
properly represent what you have
for sale. Any other property you
wish to sell can be advantageously
advertised in this paper. tf

Our

PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is Up-To-Date in every
respect. When in need of

Letter Heads
/Packet Heads

Bill He'ds
Statements

>

f

Cards

Wedding Sta-

tionery

¬

Envelopes

Sale Bills-

Dodgers

Or any other kind of

printed stationery , call in

and get our prices and look

our samples over. "We

have a number of differ-

ent

¬

faces of Job Type ,

every one of which is

strictly up-to-date. Our
stationery is of the 'best.

Democrat Office.

The

cker
You have heard that some foods furnish fat ,

other foods make muscle , and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements , but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water , are richer
in the muscle and fat elements , and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda BfiSCUit should
form an important part of every meal. They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker , all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air , moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.-

"NATIONAL

.

BISCUIT COMPANY

Arabia Items. :

i

Several of the Arabia people I

took in the show Monday.

The ball ame that was to have
been played in Thacher Sunday
between their local team and the

i

Arabia Overalls , was postponnd-
on account of the bad weather.

( 'harlis and Janics Krcycik took
dinn ; r at .John Ih'elanV Saturday.

John Heelan has papered his
house and did a neat job.

John Bunn bought a cream sep-

arator
¬

last week and has started in-

to .the dairy business.-

Chas.

.

. Hanna toolrdinner at Joe |

Kreycik's Friday. I

Aimie Denaeyer is riding for |

the E 0 outfit.-

Wra.

.

. Heelan , Jr. , went into the
horse raising business this spring.R-

AZOHBACK.

.

.

Excursion .Ticliets to Old
Soldiers Reunion , I'alen-

t'ti
-

?) Nebr. .

Via the North-western Line , will he
sold at reduced rates on June 3 to 9

inclusive , limited to return until
June 11 , inclusive. Apply to agents
Chicago & North-western Ry.

Hates to Hot Springs , § . !$

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold on June
7 , 8 and 9 , limited to return until
June 19 , inclusive , on account of
Black Hills Traveling Men's Asso-

ciation
¬

Meeting. Apply to agents
Chicago & North-western Ry. 202

alumeti-
s the onl-
yGrade Powder

offered to the
consumer at a

- - gf vx

Moderate * Price
It should not be
confused witk
the cheap , low
grade powders'
on the one hand ,
nor the high priced
trust powders.on *

the other*

A. man may use the mole on the
back of his neck for a collar button.-
He

.

may ride a freight to save three
cents per mile , he may light the
lamp with a splinter to save match-
es

¬

; IIQ may stop his watch to save
"wear ; use a period for a semicolon
to save ink : pasture his grand ¬

mother's grave to save hay, but an
exchange says , a man of this kind
is a man who will take a newspaper
and when asked to pay for it, puts
it back in the postoffice , marked
-'refused. "

He who brings ridicule to beat
against truth finds in his hand a blade
without a hilt Lander.

The E l C of n. "Windstorm.-
A

.

curious example of hov * ' sharply
the edge of a windstorm may be de-

fined
¬

is reported by the captain of a-

bark. . TVhen off Valparaiso , the cap-

tain
¬

says , avhirhvind came along and
passed over the stern of the vessel. A
great sea accompanied the "wind , and
every sail and movable thing on the
after part of the ship was carried
away. The forward part of tlic vessel
was untouched by the storm , -which
passed away in the distance , leaving a
train of foam in its -wake.

Ont of Harm's "Hvar-
."What

.
the deuce are you doing on

the top of that tree , Mike ? Don't you
know that it's being cut down ?" ilike

Yes , your honor. The last toime ye
had a tree cut down it fell on top of-
me , and , begorra , Oi'll be safe this
toime ! London Tit-Bits.


